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l'OWlg:.atown. OhiO.

In the year 1917, or~ Charlee AmOn w.a work1D&

undur me Iii. a conduotor t'or t.ho Republio st..el corpor

ation. I beina a ,yardMut.er 1'01" t.he 880118 OOlipan,J. A'

that. tl... he ent.red the unit.a st~'ea N&Y,y.

10 'he yoar 1919. when Mr. Amon was relea8"

t'rom the NaYJ. he returned '0 bie poait.ton wl\h 'he

Tr&rlaportat,lon Department, ot the RepubliO 8\0'1 corp

oration. A deteot, in hie haarir~ w~e now apparent, to

1.18 tor .~ be worked. wbaD be lett, the 1~p~110 8\.,1

Corporat lon \0 Join t.he t:avl.h18 hearina bad .'D al

rish'.

TOd.,. Ib'. AIIOD 18 at111\'10rk1n& \11 '1'1 .. .a a

oonduo'or, hlahearing ia atl11 detea'lv., • a•••lna

pel'll8lleo' lDJQI'I.

Very v&l1y yo ura.
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THE AMERICAN LEGION
DEPARTMEl'o........ OF OHIO

COLl:'MBl:'S, OHIO

,

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
c/o VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

NEW POST OFFICE BLDG.

CLEVELAND, CHIC

~!Ir. Charles pE. Amon
221 Byron St.
Youngstown, Ohio

Dear Mr. Amon:

October 20, 1938

I have your communic:it ion of October 17 in which you advise
that Dr. Beane moved to Hmnilton, Ohio, and that you cannot get a reply
to any of your letters to him.

AS you know, at the hearing at which this doctor was discussed
you were advised of the importance of this physician's evidence and it is
apparent that the statement that you had with you would be of no value to
you because it was not under hi s signature. I would suggest that you
address a communication to the Commander of the ~merican Legion, Hamilton,
OhiO, requesting that he advise you whether Dr. H. Beane is residing in
Hamilton, Ohio, and whether his condition is such that he could be called
upon to execute an affidavit in your behalf, and if so, if you cannot your
self go to F~ilton, you might give the Commander full facts which would
enable him to contact this physician and secure the necessary affidavit for
you.

Should this physician have passed away, it is also necessary that
the Veterans' Administration be advised so that the rating board can then
proceed with the case with the definite knowledge that further evidence can
not be secured from Dr. Beane. It is necessary for us to dispose of this
issue one way or the other inasmuch as this is holding up your case at this
time.

ClliiliLES M!IRTON
Liaison Officer



QrJ,~ Am~rit'an iI~!linn
FRANK DURWIN POST '38



Mr. Charles M. Amon
221 Efron Street
Youngstown, Ohio

Dear Sir:

{ t

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

_______Cle..Y..e..l~_L __Oh1_o . _

November 14, 1938
YOUR FILE REFERENCE:

IN REPLY REFER To:.4.-l

0-377,387

Your Case has jo.8t been requested by the :Board of Appeals

for appellate consideration.

Ef direction,

I---r. 'j
~ l l/~~-.. J, ,"0 /_' ~<--.

L. T. WnIER/'
Acting Adjudication Officer
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